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Abstract
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United States. That is indicated by their low per capita consumption of this fine dairy. product. In 1922 the
consumption of cheese per person in the United States was 3.7 lbs. while in some European countries it was
four or five times that amount. Among the larger nations the United States is ninth in per capita cheese
consumption.
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SOFT CHEESES THAT ARE 
EASILY MADE 
By E. F. Goss 
The high food value and pnlntnbility of properly made cheese arc not 
fully appreciated by the people of the United States. That is indicated 
by their low per capita consumption of this fine dairy. product. In 1922 
the consumption of cheese per person in the United States was 3.7 lbs. 
while in some European countries it was four or five times that amount. 
Among the larger nations the United States is 
ninth in per capita cheese consumption. 
Cheese is valuable as food because it carries 
a large amount of very high quality protein. Some 
proteins arc less valuable to the human body than 
others but the protein in cheese is of the highest 
quality. Then, too, whole milk cheeses carry large 
amounts of milk fat which is an unexcelled source 
of heat. Associated with the milk fat is that 
vitamin, Fat Soluble A, which is so essential to 
growth and well being and which milk and its 
products supply in such abundance. 
Cottage cheese has often been called "lean 
meat", due to the fact that one secures approxi· 
nmtclv the Ramc food value from four ounces of 
cottage chee~c as one does from the same amount 
of lean beef. In the case of the whole milk cheeses 
the food value is much greater on account of the 
large portion of milk fat present. 
Fig. 1-The diluted rennet extrnct Is eareCully 
stirred Into the milk. 
Among the many varieties of 
cheese, with their wide differ· 
cnces in kind and degree of 
flavor, almost anyone ought to 
find some types which would 
particularly appeal to him. 
Those who do not care for the 
flavor ·of R!IY of the cured 
cheeses, should find the mild 
soft cheeses, such as the neuf-
chatel, cream or cottage, very 
acc('ptable. These various soft 
chcc~es nrc genemlly likctl and may he easily made, both in the home and 
the factory, by the methods gh·en in thin circular. 
NEUFCH.A'fEI, CHEESE 
This is· a \'Cry smooth, creamy · t~·pe of cheese with a mild, sour milk 
fla\'Or. Used plain or as pimento, olh•e ·or nut neufchatcl, it is unexcelled 
for sandwiches or salads. It may be made easily. The equipment required 
is not at nil extensive nor is the making process difficult. 
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For neufchatel, sweet whole milk, producetl under \'cry clean conditions, 
is cooled to 75• F. To each 10 gallons of milk add 1 pint of good starter 
or an equal amount of clean, smoothly clahhcred milk. Dilute 2lh e. e. 
(lh teaspoonful) of liquid rennet extract in a half glass of cold water and 
stir well into the 10 gallons of milk. When using smaller amounts of milk, 
add 4 or 5 drops of rennet per gallon. Junket tablets may be used in 
place of the liquid rennet and one tablet will then be needed for each 3 
gallons of milk. It is con\'cnicnt to place the milk for curdling in pails 
or shot gun cans holding 20 to 30 lhs. each. Th<'liC arc placed where the 
temperature of the milk can be maintained at 75• F. for the next 16 to 18 
!tours. The temperature is wry important, for if the milk cools during 
this period it will not become sufficiently soured to produce a smooth, creamy 
cheese. The pails may be placed in wann water or wmpp<'d well with 
cloths. If there is danger that the temperature will fall below 70• F. 
during the setting perio1l it is advisahle to I!Ct the milk at so• F. to ss• F. 
instead of the 75• F. first mentioned. 
After 16 to 18 hours there l!hould he nt lenst lA! to % inch of clcnr 
whey O\'Cr tlte curd and this whey sliould tnstc sour. l"'lck of either of the 
nbovc characteristics indicates that ill!rufficient acidity lu~ dc\'elopcd and 
that the curd is not ready to dip. The curd may be either poured from the 
pails onto the muslin drain cloth or dippc<l with a large sharp-edged ladl<'. 
In either ease great care shouM be taken that the cur1l dol'S not brenk up, 
but remains in as large pieces as po~<.•ihlc. ~lul'lin cloths made from yard 
wide muslin cut. about 5 feet long will hold the ctml from ::o pound11 of milk. 
A simple rack for such cloths is CRJ!ily made. If d!'l'in><l the curd can l'!l 
drained on muslin squares which nrc placed o\·cr a mixing howl for recei\·ing 
tlJC curd. A 27 inch square of mul'lin will holtl 10 poun1ls of curd and can l..c 
hung up to drain by means of llhort tapes at each corner. 
During the draining procCI's, if the position 
of the curd on the cloth is changed occnsionall~· 
by rnising and lowering the cloth, the wl~ey 
\\'ill dmin away more ea.~ily ami quickly. When 
most of tho free whey hM drained away nml 
the curd is about half it.~ former volume, fold 
the muslin cloth over the curd to form a hag 
and put light continnon~ ptl'll~Urc on the clu'O:'~ 
\\'ith a board or rack weighted 
down with pails of water. Dur· 
ing the pressing proc~~ oci'A'l· 
sionally open the lmgs to work 
owr the curtl and 
mix, bringing the dry 
portions a\\ny from 
the edges to the centl'r 
of the curd rna.«.~. 
"'hen the curd ill 
sufficiently tlry, ml!l 
!!nit at the rate of 1 
ounce to each 4 
pounds of ch('CI'('. 
~fix the ctml onlv 
t'nouglt to tli~trihntc 
the Mit, M too much 
working at this time 
cau!ICS it to hecomc 
greasy. From 10 
gl\llons of average Fig. 2-Neufchattl eurd Is dralntd on mu•lln cloth1. 
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testing milk, one should obtain 13 to 14 pounds of :finished cheese. The 
cheese is ready for use as soon as tho' salt is dissolved and although it may 
be kept for several days in a cool place, it is always at its best when 
perfectly :fresh. 
Neufchatel is the base used for the next three varieties of cheese. 
PIMENTO CHEESE 
The method used in making pimento neufchatel cheese differs from the 
method for making the plain ncufchatcl only in two particulars. First, 
cheese color is added just before the rennet at the rate of 5 c. c. or 1 
teaspoon for each 10 gallons of milk or 7 to 10 drops for 1 gallon. Al-
though this color is not necessary and may be omitted if desired, it does 
give a richer appearance to tho finished cheese. Second, finely ground sweet 
pimento peppers are added at salting time at the rate of 1 ounce to each 
pound of curd. A pinch of cayenne pepper assists in bringing out the 
flavor. Aside from the addition of cheese color and pimentos, the process · 
for pimento cheese is exactly the same as for the ·neufchatel described in 
the preceding paragraph. The setting temperature, amount of starter and 
rennet, and all following details are identical. 
OLIVE NEUFCIIATEL CHEESE 
After removing the stones,· grind 
green olives :fine by running through 
a food chopper. Add the ground 
olives to the plain neufchatel curd 
at the same time ns the salt at the 
rate of 1 ounce to each pound. 
Cream cheese curd described later 
mav be used instead of neufchatel 
curd if a richer cheese is desired. 
SANDWICH NUT CHEESE 
Grind fine equal parts of English 
walnuts and almonds or any desired 
mixture of nuts and add to neuf-
ehatel cheese at the rate of 1 ounce 
to each pound. The skins 
are easily removed from 
almonds after steaming 
or immersing in hot 
water for a few minutes. 
CREAM CHEESE 
This cheese is similar 
to neufchatel except that 
it is smoother and richer 
on account of the higher 
percent of fat in the milk 
used. It is made in the 
following manner: 
Milk containing 6 to 
Fig. 3-Palls of water are used for pressing the eurd. 10 percent fat is brought 
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to a temperature of ss• F. Starter is added at the same rate as for 
neufchntel, or 1 pint to each 10 gallons of milk. Rennet is added at the 
rate of 7 or 8 drops for each gallon, the 
rennet being first diluted in an ounce of 
cold water. The method is now tho same 
ns for plain neufchatel except care must 
he taken that the curd is given plenty of 
time to drain and is cooled during drainage 
so it is not too warm when presscd, as fat 
is then easily lost. It is best to allow 
drainage to co\·er a period of I!Cveral hours. 
When the curd is mfficiently dry, salt is 
added at the rate of one 
ounce to each 4 pounds. In 
mixing salt, do not stir curd 
any more than necessary as 
so much fat is prei!Cnt,. it 
will quickly become greasy. 
Cream chccse may also be 
made by adding 1 or 2 pounds 
of rich cream centnining 40% 
to 50% fat to each 10 pounds 
of plain ncufchatel curd. 
As noted above this mixture 
11hould not be worked any 
more than nCCC~~Mry to mix 
F1sr. 4-8oft cheese may be marketed In parat- the cream or di11trihute the 
ftned ftber eontalnen1 salt. 
SKIM MILK NEUFCIIATEL 
Many people prefer to make skim milk into 
this type of soft chccse rather thnn the cottage 
chccsc described Inter. Skim milk ncufchatcl 
has a flavor similar to cottage chcet"C, but 
is much smoother and is particularly well 
mited for UI!C in sandwiches and salads. The 
method is the same as thnt ui!Cd for plain 
neufchatel, except in the following respects: 
fresh sweet skim milk is ui!Cd instead of 
whole milk. Rennet is added at the rate of 
1.3 c. c. per 10 gallons or 3 or 4 drops per 
gallon of skim milk. A curdling temperature 
of 75• F. and one pint of !!tarter to 10 gallon!! 
of ~kim milk are as noted for plain ncufchatel. 
Salt ill also adde1l at the •nme rate. It will 
be found that due to the 
absence of fat, skim milk 
neufchatel curd drains more · 
readily and rapidly and it 
is much more likely to be-
come too tlry next to the 
cloth, while pressing, than 
plain neufchatel. The yieltt 
should be about the same or 
a trifle less than for plaiti 
whole milk neufchatel. F1g. 5-Pimento ~ ... are finely ITOQnd •lth • food chopper. 
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COTTAGE CHEESE 
This cheese is one of the most easily and commonly made types of soft 
cheese. Care and attention to details, however; are requisite to secure a 
high quality and uniform product. 
Perfectly fresh, sweet skim milk is necessary if the flavor of the finished 
cheese is to be right. The temperature at which the milk is allowed to 
curdle depends somewhat upon the time at which it is desired to cook the 
curd. At a temperature of !JO• F. the milk will curdle quite rapidly while 
at a temperature of 70• F. a much longer time is required. A considerable 
quantity of starter or clean clahbcred milk will of course also greatly 
hasten the curdling and give better control of the process. ·with good 
quality skim milk, very satisfactory results arc usually secured at the 
higher temperature as the curd then forms quickly and it is possible to 
raise it to cooking temperature without so much agitation and the curd 
is less easily broken. In any event the curdling process should be adjusted 
so that it is possible to cook the curd quite soon after it forms and while 
it still pos~esses a very mild acidity. 
As soon as a sufficiently firm curd has formed so that it will not break 
up into fine particles the mass is broken and stirred gently, slowly raising 
thQ temperature at the same time. The curd may he cut with American 
cheese curd knives or broken with a stirring rod or ladle. The curd should 
be broken as evenly as possible and not too finely. The whey should now 
separate rapidly. If this part of the process has been started before too 
much acidity has developed and the cunl becomes too firm, it will seldom 
he necessary to heat to a temperature above no• F . Often a temperature 
of 100• F. is sufficient to produce a well firmed cheese. As soon as the 
whey runs freely from between the curd particl!'s and when a piece of the 
curd ruhl1ed between the thumb and finger 
docs not go back to the milky stage but feels 
slightly tough, then the cooking is complete. 
A little experience will soon enable one to 
judge the proper firmness with a fair degree 
of accuracy. The whole cooking period need 
seldom rC'(juire over one·half to thrcc-quar· 
ters of an hour. 
The curd is drained on cheese 
cloth or other open texture 
fabric. The whey will quickly 
separate from the curd and 
puss thru such a cloth rapidly. 
As the last of the whey is 
<lraining away, it is we11 to 
dash a little cold water over 
the curd, which cools it, stops 
further cooking and ·procluees 
a milder flavored cheese. Salt 
is now added at the rule of 1 
ounce to -l or 5 pou111ls of curd. 
A ~· ielcl of 12 to 15 pounds prr 
100 pounds of skim milk can 
he expected when making a 
fairly dry cheese. 
Raw milk, if produced under 
cleanly condiHons and properly Fig. &-Salt and ground {limentos are carefully mixed with the curd. 
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cooked and cared for, will make good quality soft cltccsc. However, 
t•asteurization is a great help in producing cheese which is uniform in 
quality and which will keep well and is to be strongly recommended where 
practicable. For pasteurization the milk should be heated to 145" F. and 
held at that temperature for 30 minutes, followed by rapid cooling. 
BUTTERMILK CHEESE 
When the buttermilk is from raw sour cream, a chccsc somewhat re· 
sembling cottage cheese but with a buttermilk fla\'Or may be mode from 
it by simply heating to 135" F. to 140" F. Stir the buttermilk during 
heating only enough to insure a fairly e\-en temperature as the curd is soft 
and easily becomes too finely divided. If 1tJo• F. is reached, it will do no 
harm. After an hour at cooking temperature, the curd is drained on a 
muslin cloth. Allow to drain without too much agitation at tlrsll and do 
not allow to cool too rapidly. When sufficiently dry, the chccsc is salic(l at 
the rate of one ounce to 4 or 5 pounds of curd. If the buttermilk is from 
sweet cream, it is necessary to ripen it to a moderate drgrcc of acidity. The 
rhccsc can now be made according to the method outlined above for sour 
cream buttermilk. If some skim milk is available a mixture of half 11kim 
milk and half buttermilk will give more uniform results and a product 
more closely resembling cottage cltccsc than the buttermilk alone. 
CLUB CHEESE 
This type of cheese is made by mixing well ripened American chro~C witb 
butter. Care should be taken that the cbccsc used is well cured ami has a 
J•ronounced flavor or tile result will be disappointing. Remove the rin1l from 
the American cheese and cut into convenient sized pieces. PR.M the chcci!C 
through a food chopper, at the same time ewnly mixing with .it one part 
of butter to each six parts of chro~C. llix well with a paddle and after 
adding a little cayenne pepper, put the mass through the chopper a second 
time. The cheese is now ready for usc. 
The equipment needed to make the 100ft chl't'lOI.'II dl'l!CrifK.cl above will 1le· 
r.end largely upon the amount of milk it is dCI!ircd to utilize in this way. 
For making small amounts of ehCC~~e in the ltomr, the dairy equipment wllich 
one already has for other purpo!K'II may be used and no ad<litional cxpen~~e 
for equipment ncc1l be incurred. "1terc chi'I'I!C is ntade in largpr quantitiCII 
for sale, some equipment may be required in order to more CMily nm1 effi· 
ciently eontrol the proCCI!II and promote efficirncy. Rennet or junket tablets 
ean usually be o1Jtained through the local drugJtist or if not, can be pur· 
challed from n 1lniry supply hou11e. A good d!'iry thermometer is an im-
portant part of the equipment. Clran fresh mdk and temperature control 
nrc more important than the detail!! of the equipment. 
It t~houtd be rcntl'mhered that all !!Oft ch~ nrc lwllt whrn perfeetlv 
fresh. They may, however, hi' kl'pt for a number of 1lnys if cooll!'l) promptly 
and kl'pt at a cold ice box tempemture. It ill writ to make up onl:r suffi· 
cient chcesc for immediate n('('(}l! whether for one '11 own u~~e or for !'.'lie. It 
is under these conditions that tltc lYJICI! of ea."~ily ma1le l!Oft chl't'lOI.'II 11CI!Cribc<1 
will be found most satisfactory and profitable. 

